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, j"Be just before ".

jou are generous."

hoold rntimt every lady in Omaha and all over Nebraska it
mrans that Itrbuying now, a dollar will purchase aa mucn as iwu
usually doV''' This is not idle talk, such aa is; usually indulged in

by many storeV but absolute facts. Bargains mean even more

than that bere-- it means choice, hew : ready-to-wea- r; : garments
; fresh fjvthe. manufacturernot goods ihich have done, duty
oti the racfciroT some ether atore for two pr, three. neasona. lie.

'?n?mber,'a:.g(ed; live store d6es not carry: gpd ft season; to
season; not a single ready-mad- e garment ever sees to seasona-i- n

otoH''P-''T6-:'frbe-' qclr. 'clearance of summer-good-s, we offer

following garments at one-ha- lf the regular 'rlea,1,This is a

lbttt price 'flintf is 'often . paTd. for bankrupt -- stockg hich are

Ca

usually rrom.io iu years oia.
r '

All ous pew- - and .very hMiora Silk
TravellnrOouVich. regularly, Mid
at K5.00, Tuaadar, prlc tli.60.

, , Ait our nam and handsome Sl!k Trarel-- .
, , lnr Coate iwhiebi. regularly, sold at

. 12AM, ,Toedr' price H.0O.

..' All our Font Sflk. Mohair, Linen and
Cotton Shift Wfcfcit Bults, Tuesday at
or.o-ha-rf regular price.

Uov Sulta Tuesday at-- SO.

, 17.50 Sulta TuWrflajf at $3.75. '
UO.00" Suit Tdesdsy at $5.00.

IlI.Ov Sulta Tuesday at 17.. ;

Car Great Uasierjr Sale Tuesday
1,600 palra of Xrram'a fine hosiery go

on nit Tuesday morning-- at 8 o'clock.
Plain Mack-cottona- , lisle' and mer-ceHt-

(KUTiaJace'Patterna fanclee In
white, black, and colored ground. Thta
will, be th v.grateit ivalue-givln- g

hosiery sa) eve held by us. We hav
had.maay eaUw, but. we are going to
make this the beat. : In this lot ara
value worth up-t- 7So, Tuesday your
choice at S ;per. pair.

Grand Clearing Sale foulard
Shirt waist suit silks .:
'tAnd aw .Crtth;gratet elean-u- p sale

of ohqio l!kiha Omaha 'shopper
,.' hava ever, oert And Jiere la the ln-.- ..

. taresttn part 4 U tO you: There nt

..not ope yard; of, aid. .traaby or ahop- -

DUBINQ jTLTANp-XiraUS- T WB

lWalRI,lELE)EEI
Of. M,rG A."BiMing.' Corner

Is Bryan'a nt.lye te,'! --aeld the delegate,
"and he la kown.tliBra Ifte were. stlU
V resident,'!-- , -
" .But to retijrq to,, Nebraalwy headquarters
In the' Jeffeion.wiiere,, jrpu have to pay

'
much money for even breathing atmo-
sphere In, the lobby. , Thflbla n the Ne-

braska room la. jejaded.. down with Hearst
literature, aUbquglv the .(Nbraeka delega-
tion' la" here unlna true ted, ad. under the
unit rule, tobe pushed,.. thither and yon
by the leader o. two oa.mpalgns. A .Ne

braska delegate, , ap'eaWn of he dlspoet-tlo- n

Bryan, .would makepf. iham on the
first ballot, iftlfl, that be did not believe
tha delegation jwould. ..vnte aa a unit for
any one i man. butvtha thry would poa--
slbty split upr.i2taiwtnMr, DauaaM Uha
braska ,delei;aqpn,l,wllpTjMt ifiuPua on,,,

.eandldate until, . Wednesday morning. ;

.While o,deflnlte.iIM)y9'at beentakea
by tha delegation, It-- understood that C.

j: Smyth will be made chairman of -- the
delegation, W. . Bryan KeJiraaka a mem-

ber on tha resolutions conjmlttee and W.
H. Def ranee ' Of Omaha)' to tKe 'committee
on credentials.

The fowa, delegation to aJeji .at the Jfeffer-ao-n,

headett y that hifworn statesman.
General Ji JVeajrifJt jajmeetfng of a
delegation pf moWag "HawTieye democrats,
presided over by E. M. Carr of Manchester,
the following .eppointmenta were made:
General W; "8. Weaver, committee on reso
lutions;- - 1. Parsons of Rock Rapids,
committee .on oredentlala. The delegation
will havoinother meeting to select other
oommltUs. Vipresentatlves.

Senator Mtlgrew of South Dakota, who
stands irt'le sama relation to the

the Black Hills state aa does
Bryan, .threatening all sorts of dreadful
things ,aiouUl tha rarkeruea win. trciu-

i: a
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GENUINE BARGAINS

TUESDAY, JULY 5
When we say bargains, it means
somethinz 'something . which

worn silk In' the lot'; Tlr are what
Nire left of the reason' handsomest
silks Note the m'aitnlrteeni tjiiallty
and choice style tt eilka we are going
to acll Tuesday ' moraine;. " Regular
I1.3B, $1.25, $1.00, 75e, tbo : qnaitty-To- ur

choice Tuesday morning 25o a yard.

All our elegant exclualva tyl Tailor
made Sulta In Voiles, Etamlne. Fan-am- a

Cloth and CbavloU at one-ha- lf

prlcea.
$50.00 Creations. Tueaday'a price $5.00. ,

$26.00 Creations, Tueaday'a price $12.60.

Hundreda of New Shirt Waiata at very
great reduction.

We Commence rnr Great
Sale Choice Wash Goods Tuesday

Not trash or bankrupt stocks, butane
cleanest, choicest of this eason'
Wash Materlala and many exclusive
novelties, not aeen elsewhere, gw on

aale at a fraction of their usual vrtcea.
Our $l Madraa, $2 Ina. wide, at 100 yd.

Our 25c Madraa, 32 Ins. wWa,"t 15 yd.

Our 18c Embroidered Swlae af JOc' yd.
Our 40c Grenadine Suiting evt toe yi.
Our 40o Plnhead SulUngs at JOo Vd.
Our $1.00 T.lce Vol'.ea at BOc'yd.

Our 760 Novelty at' J7H yd.
Our 90o Embroidered rrtneb Mull at

45c yd. '';,;-.-
' ..:

Our 76c Embroidered Swisses,, frfta yd.
Our 80c .Embroidered Swisses, yd.
Our 40c Embroidered Swisses, 'Oo yd.

CLOSE SATURDATS AT 1 OtiUXK.

Sixteenth andtPougtei Stv

grew la spitting flra and says he will bolt
dead aure If the Sage of Is nom
inated, and will vote for Roosevelt and
Fairbanks, so even the republican party
will have something to be sorry for should
these1 things come about. ' E. C S.

WORK- - FOR. , RATIONAL COMMITTEE

Hmt Cwnteats, wltb IUIiutla Leadlaar
tke '

ST. IXJUIS, July 4 Tha national commit
tee met' today to declda tha aonteats for

eats .on the temporary ron can ana w

transact matters of routine buslneaa.
ft was the opinion ' before the meeting

that 'there would be a warm fight, partlc
uurly, ion ha: IlllnoV '.contest, aa - it was
known that William J. Bryani who has
made;the quarrel.' of the -- Harrleon and
Hearst people In state against John
p.. Hopkins a matter or hla own, fcad'.ae-cure- d

the proxy of James C. Dahlman, the
National Committeeman from Nebraska,
and was to enter the meeting to make a
fight for his friends. John F. Hopkins was
formerly a member of the committee by
vlrtua-o- f hla proxy thro'igh Thomas Gahan
of XlHndls, who la not in attendance" at the
convention,."... - '

When the commute went Into- session
a. motion backed by the Harrison and
Hearst people providing that all the con'
tests for aeata under the temporary toll
call should be referred to
whloh should report back Jo the general
committee later In the day precipitated
the crisis.

'

,

It le well known that Chairman James
K. Jones of the national committee Is
not al friend 'of,.John P.,Hbpkins and the
Harrison and Hearst factions hoped that
In naming the committee to decide the

Mam.
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contest In IUlnole he would nam men
friendly to them and opposed to Mr. Hop-

kins. I
v .

Mr. Bryan roee In hi seat and mad . a
strong argument for the of
the by tha chairman and
John P. Hopkins fought hla own fight by
asking that all tho contest be heard and
decided by the committee aa a whole, on
tho vote' the Harrison and Hearst factions
showed the greater strength and It was
decided by a vote of 29 to 1$ tnat the chair
man should name the at
t o'clock this afternoon.

The Harrison and-Hea- rst people were
jubilant after the of the
committee, saying that they had acored a
success In the first round of the fight and
that they were confident that they had
started In the path that leada straight to
permanent aeats in the convention.

John P. Hopkins, on th ther hand,
waa not cast down, but predicted that he
would not only win out on tha temporary
roll call but would occupy the permanent
aeata In the convention.

In the part of this opinion he was sup-

ported by a number of the members of
the committee who bad voted against hi
plea to have the contest settled by the
national committee a a whole. Thee

.expressed the belief that the
national committee would aeat the contes-tee- a

In every case and leave the fight
for th credentials committee. ' .

The committee reconvened, at i p. m. and
Chairman Jonea announced the

which listened to the 'evidence in the
contests as follow:

Ullnol-Wllll- am J. Stone,' Missouri, chair-
man; Adair Wilson, Gplorado; T. D.
O'Brien. Minnesota; Norman K. Mack, New
York; John T. McOraw, West Virginia.

Ohio J. R. Brethitt, Arlsona, chairman;
W. B. Gourley. New Jersey; R. M. John-to- n.

Texas; U. F. William.
J. T. Ellyson, Virginia.

Maine J. B. katon, North Dakota, chair
man! Mr. Lehman, Louitilana iproxyi;
Marion Taylor, South Dakota: J. R.
Jacobs, Oklahoma; J. M. Horlbut, Idaho

Dakota M. F. Tarpey, California,
chairman: M. A. Miller, Oregon; T. i
Non-U- , .New Hampsnire; w. xu. onuiiiu.
New York (proxy); Wallace McLaurln,
Mississippi (proxy).

Pennsy lvania Jame M.. Head, Tennets- -
see, chairman; K. k. R.enney, utiuwaio,
Urey Woodson, Kentucky; Thomas Tag-gart- ,.

Indiana; H. B. Bpauldlng, Indian Ter- -

Dlstrtct of Columbia K. B. Fergusaon,
New Mexico, chairman; J. B. M. NelU,
Montana: W. K. Dunphy, G.
P. Raney, fioriaa; v. n. riwrj,- - " :

Indiana a. . ruiman. eoum
(proxy), chalrmani T. u.. Jonnaon, wnio
(proxy); joeepnus jjanieia. norm
James P. Clark, Arkansas; George W.
Green, Khoae leiana.

New Jersey Henry D. Clayton,
chairman; J. R. Ryan, Nevada; J. . John
son, Kansas; J. M. Beuier, vermoni;
Oahorne. Wyoming.

The went Into aeaslon Im
mediately following the of the
national committee, which will meet again
tomorrow .morning at-1- 0 o'clock, at wnicn
time th will report

The which heard th evi
dence in the contest In th First. Second,
Blxth and Eighth New Jeraey districts ad--
Journed after being In session for on hour.
It will meet again at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning and the member of the subcom
mittee requested both side to th contro
versy to submit additional evidence at th
morning aeaslon.

The South Dakota contest flattened out
and the regular delegate waa not disturbed.-H- .

II. Smith of Armour was th contestant,
but nobody appeared in his behalf.

A long and bitter fight waa waged before
the. that heard tho contest In
the Twelfth Ohio district, wher C. D.
Savlers and John C. L. Pugh, two Hearst
men, are seeking to unseat James Ross
and C T. Gilliam. Allan Thurman made
two speeches for Rosa and Gilliam, and
John J. Lenta spok twice for th contest
ants; Savlers, Ross and Pugh also spoke In
their own behalf. Gilliam declined, aaylng
that It waa not necessary for him to speak.
It I claimed by the contestant that they
war not given sufficient Flm prior to th
stat convention to certify all of their dele-
gates, and were thereby deprived of ITS

vote. Th decided to report
In' favor of tb conteateea, Roa and Gil
liam.

In tb contested case In the Tenth In-

diana district, which waa referred to th
of which Senator Tillman

waa chairman. It waa decided after both
aide had been heard, that th caa Was
not on In which th national committea
had th regular delegatea hav-
ing been duly declared elected by tha In-

diana democratic state convention. Th
fight tn this district wa tetween1 th
Hearst and Parker faottona Th result of
th decision of th tibcommltt
th Parker delegate, Daniel Sirs ma and
Merrtn Kruger, win b reootnmended ta fh
nfl ratal commlrreo by th nboron rnTMe

th regular delegatea

TARTi . rrtPKnu to parks
Act lorn tVewhwa em

Flra Men ta ! Oaaaa.
ST. LOTTTH. July 4. What U crniaiaerad

the beglnnlag of a lampd to Partosr wk
plaoa tonight in tb notion of th PnnaV

DEEt TUESDAY, B, 1904.

COLONEL JAMES QUFFEY, National Coininitteeman
TVW0T?rtr
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vanla delegation In, adopting by a vote of
67 to 5 a resolution Instructing th chair
man of the delegation to cast Pennsyl
vania's sixty-eig- vote for Judge Alton
B. Parker. This vot waa tne reun m
the first ballot in the caucus of the dele
gation.

The caucus was presided' over by Stat
Chairman Hall, the roll call showing lxty-tw- o

of the elxty-elg- ht delegate present.
Colonel James M. Guffey wa chosen chair
man of the delegation; P. O. Meek, eecra--
trv. Colonel Guffey waa again mad a
member of tha national committee.

The following selection for committee
wera made: A. G; Dewalt, organisation; II.
C. Ackerman. rules and order of business;
J. K. P. Hall, to notify th nominee for
president; G. W. Outhrle.to notify th nom
inee for vie president: XL, Mr Nortn, Hon
orary vice president of the convention, and
J. M. Carmna, honorary secretary.. .

LEADERS SIZE CP; OUTLOOK

' Connued"fj-M- n Flret Page ) '

the unit rule"kndcat tho whole twenty- -

two votea for Parker' ' a

Still another rebuff to Tammany' plana
cam' from VtrglAud .Tammany,- - assisted
by Henry G. Davis otf'Weat Virginia; had
been attempting to win the Virginia dele
gation away from Parker. Senator Martin
of Virginia telegraphed Senator Hilt thl
afternoon that While s fnroute to the eon--
ventionthe. Virginia, delegation had. voted
unanimously to support Judge Parker. N

Germaa start ,Too Lata,
Whll there to a, very friendly feeling (or

Gorman among outhern delegates, includ
ing tho who- ara .under instruction or
bound by th unit nil to vote for Parker
yet the predominant expression from this
element 1 that the effort now making In
behalf of th Maryland senator la too lata.
They also point to th fact that whan
delegatea were being choeen, Gorman gave
no sign that he desired the.' nomination.
It is too much to expect, .they, aay, that
delegate who ware chosen aa Parker man.
Whether under Instruction or not will de
sert him how or as long as iuer la a
possibility of securing hi nomination.

Th opposition to Judge Parker in It
effort to tighten th line and make aura
of holding the delegation now counted
opposed to jhhn have brought otit ' two new
candidate) In th persona of fortear Gov
ernor- - Pattiion of Pennsylvania and Gen- -

era! Mile. The opposition leader appre
ciate to the utmost the difficulty of pro-venti-

a stamped to Parker, should his
lead become pronouncedly manifest, but
they are counting upon doing this by ap
pealing to th local pride of the. different
favorite eon delegation to bold on as long
aa possible.

No Word from Goi
No announcement wa given out from'

Senator German tonight and Mr. Vandiver,
who had atated early in the day that he
tipectn a cotnmunicauon, ma iviiiiiu
that Yim hmA mcHvuA lima Mr. Gorman'a

Lpo,, a, 4 eonditlonal candidat ha
however, become o well known that go
formal statement from him 1 necessary.
His friends still expect to press hi can-
didacy If Parker fails of success, and In
th meantime they will do ail they can to
bring about such a situation.

Th wisdom of casting th vote known
to be for Gorman for other candidate ha
been canvassed and thl course practically
decided upon. It Is not yet absolutely de-

termined Just what aspirant will be thua
complimented, but th choio lie between

THINKING

FOLKS

need food that will keep brain
and nerves well nourished else
the brain grows dull and tires
quickly.

Suppose you spend a few min
utes studying the subject tJid a
fw rtavH on ATI eflJTT fjleasant
trial of GRAPE-NUT-S food
that will frtTniah & Clean CUt

argument ,to drive the ' fact,
flOme.

A Bfvrvnv srHrrYlw ffiMin mflt -

lng set of brains can be built on

Grape-Nut- s and trial proves It

TlurV a Ucaoru j

PattWon and Cockerel 1. The rotes abso-

lutely under Mr. Oormaa'a ' control ara
thoae of Maryland. West Virginia and the
District of Columbia.

During tha day a number1 of Judson Har
mon' supporters from Ohio arrived and
aatabllahed headquartere at the Jefferson
hotel. They say that thirty-fiv- e members
of the delegation are for him.

Favrlt Prelraa.
Tha men who are talking about Judge

Gray are met with the question, "Where are
tha vote to be secured to nominate him 7"

The delegations with favorite eons aa yet
manifest an unwllllngnesa to enter Into
combinations, and in the Interest of their
candidates they do not dealre to antago
nise Parker, If by any chance there Is a
deadlock, they all hope to secure votes
from the Parker column in the breakup.
Nor ara the favorite son delegations such
aa can be transferred. In several case
Parker le tha second choice of the dele-
gates. This la notably true, of the votes
in aid of Hearst... It Is believed tnat the edi

could control them for any
other candidate, while it is evident that
quite a. large number from .the northwest
are ready to rota for Parker on tha second
ballot

The Parker opponents hoped that the
vigorous declarations of Tammany lead- -

to the effect that Parker could not
carry New Tofk would nip, nut tnese

mingly have had little or no effect.
The fact that the day haa paed with
out bringing to the front any figure around
which tha antl-Patk- er element seems able
to rally haa taken a great deal of the
life out of the situation. While the con-te- at

over - the platform and the second
place on the ticket affords a great deal
of Interest when fought out In the con-

vention itself, the majority of the dele
gate and those 'who come to see a con
vention and about for their favorites are
almost wholly interested In the head of
the ticket. The result is that an air of
apathy pervade the lobbies and places
where the rank and file assemble.

Vlrnht pa tke Platform. .

real contest on the platform la as
sured. No one yet knows what the plat
form will b, but It la known that the
majority draft will prove unsatisfactory
to Bryan and hla followers, and there are
enough of them to make an Interesting
fight on the floor Of tha convention.

The development today before tha na
Uionai committee aio indicate that Bryan

will be in evidence when the committee on

RTrwATOn! ARTITUR PUE
Copyrighted. MOtby' th North American

credential report. In thla connection con
siderable interest waa xpresed today in
the. fact that the candidate for president
in th last two campaign should secure
a proxy In the national committee for th
purpoe of championing a contested case.

Mr. Bryan waa engagea curing me ar
with caller; many of them representing
aspirants for th presidential nomination.
He discussed th situation wltn an oi
them, . but committed himaelf to none.
Among bis visitor wer om member
of the North Carolina delegation who In- -

listed that Mr. Bryart should state in den-nl- U

term whether It la hi purpose to
bolt tha-tick- In case It hotild not ne to
hi liking. H only replied that h would

answer that Question when the ticket wa

named. ' .'
Mo Chalraaaa Cfcsa.

the selection by th ommlttee of John
Sharp William for temporary onairman

general atlfoUon. No de-

termination
seems to glv

ha been reached aa to who

will be the permanent chairman, but er-r- al

men have been euggeated and po-Ib- ly

all will be considered by the com-

mute on permanent organisation bfor
a aeleotlon 1 mad. .

Tha exposition, summer garden; ounn
of July celebration and othr attraction
won out over politics largely today In tha
eonteat for th attention of th delegate.
Every train brought in hunareo or poli-

tician who. after .taking posslon of their
total accommodation, pursued, their indi
vidual Usta in seeking holiday pleasura.
The raxwas little in th political program
to hold th vUltora

Caucus of th various state delegations
generally went over until tomorrow or
Wednesday. The day opened clear and
warm and train and street ear bound

for th fair ground wr loaded down. No
lack of catriotlam exists In St. Louis on
Independence day If the deafening report

--X 5
in.' Th roar waa !neeeant nd to a ma--

--J "STSt
I afforded try a Heavy rainstorm wniro gron
l the sola producer, tadoor and wot many

took of firvworka Tb rain brought a
waloosn aooto a wedl as renaf from tb
roar of tract explosion.,

Cnwt fk Hvtala.
Araond th Joff arson hotad, Whar fb

Aemocratle national commute waa In all'
gay dom onaldarlng th manner in

Ucb wil"1 war to be aa4, taar wa

il t tie diminution la the crowd. The lobbies
Vera Ailed with person who awaited with
great Interest tb result of the ' dellUera-tlon- a.

The subcommittees) were named to
hear the contests and waiting crowds
gained no substantial information to re-

ward their patience.
At the headquarters of the various can-dldat- ea

there were many "conferences, but
thee were not of a character to draw the
masse. ' On the whole, the thousands
known to be in the city for the convention
were lens In evidence than they wltl be at
any day prior to or during tha convention.
It Is estimated that most of the delegation
have arrived. A number of these have
brought marching clubs, but the day ha
not been propitious tor parading.

The rainy afternoon discouraged many of
the marchers, while the small boy prone to
explode his fireworks in the ranks of the
club made other timid. The King
County Democracy of Brooklyn to the num
ber of about 200 got out In the interest of
Parker and, headed by a local band, the
club paraded the down town atreet be-

tween shower.

MOTEBE5TS ABE VEHT COSFT8IXG

nasslaas Belleva Kvrokt ta Nonplussed
by Koaropatkla'a Taettea.

LIAO TANO. July 4. The Japanese are
evidently nonplussed at General Kouropat-kln'-s

tactics, as proved by their alternate
advance on Llao Tang from Feng Wang
Cheng and subsequent retreat. The Jap
anese are suffering greatly from lack of
supplies, the country being devastated.
Two divisions are reported to have fallen
back on Feng Wang Cheng.

The Japanese activity In the south la
also suspended, General Kurokl being
threatened by the Russian troop from the
north.

An early cessation of hostllftle la ex-

pected and when they are resumed the
Russians say that they will be able to
take the offensive Troops are arriving
her daily.

GCIUUft WILL KEEP SEVTHAL

B Trwtli ta Report that ttaaataa Fleet
Caa Caa Kla Caoa.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 4. At the Ger-

man embassy her a statement made by
tho London Times' correspondent at Toklo,

that Germany had agreed to allow the
Port Arthur aquadVon to seek refug at
Kin Chon (tho German port on the Shan

GORMAN OF MARYLAND.
Company, Philadelphia. Used by Courtesy

Tung peninsula), was absolutely denied.
No such question has been raised. Ger-

many i observing neutrality in accord-
ance witlj its proclamation to this effect

Th Novo Vremya' military expert se

th opinion that th Japan aim
to secure New Chwang. H ay the

Thar
bav been
time when

beast hav

ti... aS-C-- v'fV
been more

to..aa,N atsrsiisi"c- than
bnman beings, and spared th woman
cast to them in tb arena. It 1 astonish-
ing bow littl sympathy women hav
for women. In th bora the mist res
ccs the maid with the sign of auSerinf,
h recognize so well, but h doe not

lighten th sick girl' load by a touch of
her finger. In tb atora tb forewoman
Me tb pallor and exhaustion which
mark womanly weakness, bnt allow
nothing for them. It in work or quit

.REWARD

MHO OAKMOT Br 0VKO.
Backed np by over third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cure, a record
och a no other remedy for tb disease

and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietor and maker of
Dr. Here' Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $yx
in legal money of the United Bute, for
any caa of LencorrfaM, Pemal Weak-nes- a,

prolapna, or Falling of Womb
which they cannot cur. All they art
1 a fair and reasonable trial of their
meaaa ( care.

They bar th moat remarkabl recora
of cure mad by this world-fame- d

remedy ever placed to tb credit of any
preparation especially designed for th
Cmr of woman' peculiar ailment,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallet ar th
tnost dcskabl ' laaativ Utt
women.

whoi. region is irrfeat withChines ban-

dit, organ I led by Japanese mlsrt.n
would prov Invaluable aide to the Jpa-nes- o

In utilising the Llao river valley wn
It vast resouroe to 0ppy th Japanese

armlea But th expert bclievea the Japa-

nese have abandoned the plan until the
that In thrainy season ends, and

meantime General Kouropatkln will receive
large reinforcement.

REPORT A JAfAK8B

eeaorat akbaroff,ds.'ord tho
General Stan.

ST. PETERSBURG". July 4 -- The general
taff h received the fos owing dlsratch,

dated July , from Lieutenant General
Sakharoff:

On July I the enemy advance guard In
the Kal Chau' tHflrt retreated southward
and occupied a 11 n nine miles northeast of
Benurhen. Penurhen Is occupied, by an in-

fantry rleatchmenL
According to our Information the enemy

has at least 0,00rt troop concentrated
round Blu Ten, The Japanese are now

occupying their oriirlnal pyeltlona at Dalin
PNo movement beyond DaUn aa toward
Hat Cheng la obwertabie. -

Raasla May garrender- - iTort.
TOKIO. July 4. ti a-- m. It' Is reported

that Russia has, through Frano.ioffered to
surrender Port .Arthur to Japan) torwther
wltn it ships and arm there, provided
the garrison la freed. A confirmative of
the report le Impossible; an 4 It !n gen-

erally regarded to be untrue. . ,

Qalet at Cki Fo. '

CHE FOO. July . Midnight. No newn
of Importance haa come' from . tort Ar-

thur during the day.

Ho Developments at geooL
. SEOUL. July 4. Evening No develop-
ments were recorded here today.

A W OP BEAltTY W A JOT PWBVPe,
T. mix OOCRACD'S OattRNTAttDR. OB MAO10AI, MAVTiriM

Beimm Tan. rtiniNi,Fr(ikiL
aioui hhdm, itaMwana siia

S , r-'Z- T JtB laaaM , ao4 nr blaaiiiq

leaejdateetloa. II
tiu Mowl the tM
at W an. a ts
o barailets v

tut It to ba (are
Hi pranr)Tai4a
Jlocapt aoeonaicr.
tdt ( flmllataama. ' Dr. L i,gTr aald to a
ladp of the aaot.
ton (a pmtiMOi

A ram Ia4isIS JsVr V4rJ 'will aa UMm, I
W mm v r ratsend' 'Bearsiis Craia'

as the lout hannfal of an the kia jmoaianona"
Tat 1 by ll Drntalrti aixi raaoy Ooe4 al

rUD. I. riOPUNS, Prtt'r. 17 bt im It, U. X

TRY HAND, SAPODIO

. ,Its steady uYcTwllT kctp Jthc

hands of any busy woman;; as

white and pretty as if she was

under the , constant care i bl a
' e,r:- -

manlcurt It Is traly the

f'Dainty Woman's Friend."

Th Tonlo
ParExoellanoe.

- (A Wln OonltaM
Th best specific remedy tat

.Malarial end Typho
voftlg, Inf1urtxa Ao.,

rue dccd vrtl lkbt
IIIL. ULLn i vw a--w

Thoroughly aged and PaaturUM one
of th nnest boor hrwt For bom
consumption, either a bveran r tonlo,
nothing surpasses It. .. --r,1f ' '!(';: -

Nursina
can And nothing better. Aa a .milk pro-

ducer it I unequaled. .' It oomes in Ae

either Quarts or plnta Try one, ae
then you'll order another.' .., uC'i

old mm Dining aaa Baffef c

Fred Krue Brewing Co.
Osaafca' Moael Browery.

Telephone 420. OMAhA

SEARLES L SEARLES

Omaha. Nob.
CURES 6UARAHTEE1

Quicker . and far
LESS MONEY

than other
aPECIALIST.

-- nM all saeolal dlseate, ffapt ui mea-kid- aay, i.41.
i -- na uueaaas wm

(fuillr
neuta.

out) alaappear, o""?.'
TiriCOSI YUM Vi'VUuTto uau.

1.,. iomm of tim Jevt
tiuTJkast care in the worWL

tit, MVIlIi Ma U'V.XAm, a4
AebUlky. aaxi oeaua aa -
irenatu.
ttmusui r ian. 14 year 09

CKiki UL FhACTACa U OatAAUU
ar af Uta and Ixualia

Updike Commission "Co.
O RAIN AND . PROVISION- -

ulnas handled promptly tn all market.
Omoa, ESS Be Bonding..

Tetephon YwA

AMI EMCIT.

nftVfl'C Woodward
UUlU OBurgead.Mgr.

7!h Th prri Stock Co.
Tonight WaOneartay Matinee

and Night '
Big rwltEll. IKtl.k.1) OBDBHt.

Thur., balance of week, ptoH
Week Ferris in ' vay Out at,

rleee 10o, 16o, ro. '
'Mat. any lOo. -

Base Ball
SIOUX CITY ,

VS OMAHA

TW MM' kilr, lia4, !
TIHTOIf ITBEilT CAJIUK.

Oam aid at : .


